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are a native vfe dto't
ever niinfe ajN^ut giy^ snnie
tender loving care. I see so inany

, ^ed npi stressedout, and' freigus
ridden plazds every day. JRlfc is
usuaUy beeause ^ey have been
put in a hot ^ plaee, never wa
tered and nevef if you wo^
like heaudM S^flty plantei here
are a few suggestions.

Prickly Pear, like many plants^
will tolerate a variety of^ijs and
conditions^ A sunny^ wehHohan^
sandy li^im vriH help them'grew
best. ProtBcdon Horn cold wmter
winds, willi helpthemstaylUialthy

so th^ have a jung) start in die
spring.
lERmi^R
Few of us ever dni^ about ferdl-
izer wh^ it coniesto prickLy pear.
During their grewing period
spring nirniigh ij^l, th^ b^iefit
j^m ^plications of a balanced
fbrtUiz^ and' era use about as
nmcb vi/ater as ray of your other
cultivated' plants^.previded
have ereellrat drainage. For pad
production use a hi^ratregen
fertilize and |bi Rowers and fnut
productlottnuse a no^mriqg^ ^r-
tilizer (b'lM) apphed once a
month. Ciratinue tins fi^Fjiirer
eventluoi^idrevri^

Wehave intense summer sun; so
it is be^reratange the pads so the

Hie sun will^ ipass the narrow side
and thepads won'tgetsunburned.
USES
Did you ;laiow tha^ you canusethe
juice from die pad the same way
as you<use Ali)e venft Cutapiece
from the plant, crush it, andi
squeeze thejuice onto a wound or
bruise.

Ifyouspreadthe juiceon water,
such as a nonscii^ating pond
the juice will smother mosquito
lavae and is said to last for up tP a
year. I don't know what it would

do to anyfish in the pond' though.
You can boil or fry the yd^
pads like eggplant or zucdiini,
pickle it like okta (that's the only
way I will eatokral), cutthem up
in slivers and cook thrai hhe green
beans^ adda little onion and garlic
for flavor. You can even dry the
fruit and inake them info a flour
and bake info sweet cakes.

Of course we all think of the
other use...priddy pear jam! But
have you ever Ihou^ ofusing the
fruit for cactus candy, syrup, food
coloring, or just eating them with
a little lemcm juice...vriiieh brings
me to my lastsubjectH&uh peeling
etiquette. NEVER, NEVER toudi
the fruit directly withyourfrngpia.
It can cause you to get spines on
your tongue ifthey mixed with
the fruit. So here is what you do.
Rub the fruit wifo heavy gloves on
OF roll them in Sandi If this does
not raP^ re you, stick them un^
der a broiler for a mmute and
singe thelittle devils off. Putdown
some newfipsq^r covered with pa
per towels. Stick a fork into the
fruit to keep it from rolling around
on you. Gut off both rads and
make a sht down the middle from

end to end.
(Conttnuedonnext.page)
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Don't makethe slit too de^» just
throughthe skin to the flesh; Now
the tricky part. With foric in place
for an am^or, start to peel away
the skinwith your knifo. Just slip it
in between the skin and flesh mid
start pulling downward. Your flist
fow attmiqits mayresult m a bunch
of messy pieces, but practice
makes perfect.

You're not done y^...wh|ie still
on the folk, tun ^ flruit Under
water, to make sure it is fleeofany
spines. Now, pop it m your mouth,
and enjoy!

UndAJ^ettldm-Wen^l
Masit^^ardenerAcetate

Dultiiifs

__Clip|iiiigi
y Cbdhise Ooun^ Masfer
Oardeners .^sociationi
invite Master (jsudienem and
Assdciafes to the nmri meetings
October 7, 5:00 pm^ at the Mona
Bishop' Room of the Sierra' Yista

OldBusmess

vn^UP On Gardeni Fair^
San Pedro House Project, and
National'Public Lands Day

libmiyboOl^
New Business

GOMGApolicy memo
holiday party

Presentation

Video ^ow Water Moves
Throu^ Soils"

Garden Gab

seed ex^mnge^bring seeds
and/or containers

plant diagnosis-bring your
sick or unknown plants

round table session-

generalgarden talk!
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^ CCMGA is proud to
announce the donatimi of South
western books to the Jiimnie
Libhart Library (Bowie), tim Alice
Woods Libraiy (Sunizona)^ die
Myrtle Krafl Libi^ (Portal), die
Sunsites Gommunity Libra:if; and
the Gounty Bookmobile< valued at

/ In S^lember, CGMGA
also made a $500' domuicni fo the
Dr. Jimmy lipton Research Fund
handled by the Arizona Landscape
Contractors Association (ALGA)
in Phoenix:
/ The Tucson Botanical
GmdmiSj P50 N. Alvemon Way,
TUcson^ Will' be holding their 12-
annual celebration of die chile
pqiper and ifeplacein foi^ music,
gardens and' foUdon^ La> Fie^ de
los Ghil^, October 17-I8v 10:00
am- 5:0O pm.Tickets areav^able

Advanced Master

Begiiming November 4 m^
running for four we^
6:00 to StOfl pmv Rob
Extensipn Ag^ will' be
Conductmg an advanced Master
Canter Glass. Ws class is'
opm to Master Gardeners and
Associates. For more

information call die Sierra Vista
Goopeiadve Extmsion oflScC;

Frost

As the m|^ have been gettii^
progr^iv^y colder, our plants
have been moving gradually into
dormancy. A dfop in temperatures
followed by a rise will often slow
this move and increase the chance
of fiost damage. Watdi for
UnusUaily wann periocU followed
by slmip drcms in temperature.
Duritig the earfy winter and early

is uhen most Bust damage occurs.
Warning signs of potmxtial flost in
Gochise Gounty are die Mime as in
other partsof foe country: still air,
no cloud cover, very briglit stars,
low humidity, and low temp
eratures early in the evmiing (45®
or lower by J0;OO pm);

The best floM protection strategy
is to plant oiUy those varieties that
are har% to flost. if you have
already plaated fl^-tender
ornament^ outside, you should
piobably move drmrto cmttainers'
for foe winter or r^lant them m
waimer focroclimates in your

0ther flost proitection
are cardboard boxes

inverted over plants at night
(reeved during the dky), vertical
wmer tiumels maide of pliastic, and
old guilts^ blankemj or sheets laid
over planting l^ds at ni^ and
removed eabh morning. An
unusually pold spell or lon^ hard
flost can kill or seriously injure
mature trees diat are only
maigmally cold-haidy.

Jackie Dillon-Fa^
former Cochm GotmtyMaster Gardener
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At

ft^;S gettingto Ibe timeofthe
year jgaitieneie ihave 10 ibegin
thinldng dknit ooid weather,
l^cuiaFLy tile tirost. Ibat
|uompedi ine io§io to West^
R^oi^ Clunate Center the
iC^rt ^Res^neh liistitiite Web site
fwww.wrcc^dra;iedn^! and see inbat
I coidd llndi Out about tiie dati^ of
$M tiosts m Coehise County.
What I ^und was a gr^ 'set of
tables and igrapbs tiiat give ^e
probabilities of the of
occunenee of ceitain ten^eratwes.
These piobabilitiiK are ^oolited
based upoS' years of weather
Obseivations ntade at a lOeatioa
Some lOcations^ToiiibstOhe^ Bis-
bee# and Willeo% ifor exatnple^
have reoords stiei)^^
last oentiu^. Table I ^ows fnSt
frost data for live lOcatioiW^ in
Cocbisecoun^.

The dates shown in the colittmis
labels "iarliesr and
indicate the earliest and ilatest dates
that the ten^iature has dropped
belbw 32.5*^F for a given location.
The peicedages on #e other
columns indicate the probabflities
that the Impetatiire wdl drop
below 32.5®F on or before tiie date
shown. For exanaple, there isval^
percent chance tiiaf dietemperature
will dropi to freeai^' at Fort
Huachuca on or before the f 6^^ of
November.

flowing iM on the average
Fort Huachuca can expect a first
frost oa the 1# of Hbveinber
doenint tell you anything about
what will happen tlus year, but it
does give you some pietly useful
infonUadon for iplani^ purpcues.
By subtractmg foe ipercnitages in
the top row froim 100 percent you
can calcndate foe probability of
how marw fiPSt-fiiee >days are liaft
in foe year for your loGation^ For
example; if yon five in Bisbee, you
can calculate foat as Of29 Sep you
have a 90 .pefGent (100% - 10%)
chance ofhaving 20 (19 Oct- 29
S^) nioie frost free days, vfoi^ is
a pretty good' bet. #a foe other
hand you have oidy a 10 perc^
diance of having ?l (9 Bee 29
Sep) more fipost-free di^; ifoich is
not a very gwd bet. Of course,
fi:ost-free in your garte may not
be the same as frost-frcs at the
locationwherefoe tenp^atures are
offii^y measured mid may even
varywifo locations iniyouryard.

ibi detein#ing your risk offrost,
you have to into account foe
miCKicliuntes on your prcperty.
Topography hasia niiyor influence
on miciocjfinates. Smce'COld air is
heavier fomii warmi air,, fr> tends to
sink to foe Ibwest possible level,
flowing dbm' slopes and along
dhunages and^ pool^ inlow spots
just like rain wat^. Tengieiatures

wiUl be Ipwer in foeae places.
Temp^atiires^ willi ^oi beailfocfod
by sifrioundii^ >bbjectSv BuUdjhgs;
sidewa]k$) ro^ outi^ppings^ -and
sinfilar juassi^^ iobjects ipore lieat

ifoc suni and ^release fi Over

nigld keeping tesnpmafoFes. fo
suiToimding afeasMg^

Toprotect frost seasMve iplants
or squeeze tim la^ ^fow tcmato
flfOm your idnes inthe frdk youi will
need tp cover your plaras. I^e ib^
matenals to use are doth and:
papmF. Avoid usipg plastic mice it
do^ not provide epctive imbla^
lion agdukt fr^ or if you use
plastia, make sure foal it does not
toudi 11^ plan^. techdque to
providB a fittib hem: on cold
iiightR is to plice <01mstm^ tree
fights under thecoverings.

Hntn next ntonfo; happysurfing.

GaryA, GhiaihagmMa^ Gardener
gmenha@;singsmeQm

^ Befead^fordie firstfiost
> l^a foe seedimgs
> #verseed lawns
> spring bulbs
> ^videpei^nials
> Bon't letweedsgoto seed

; Earlier j ; 10% i 20% 30%_ 40% Lfi0% ! 60% 70% 80% 90% ;Latest

BisbeO ! ! IpiBot 1 3rNov [Itpibv i12^by [^liEpNdy [21HNby 2^pv InDec : 6^ec: L'^iEib; f23#eb

Douglas PDd riifr^cf IB^ct 1234Dct [^bf [29iDGt fso^d rmM frblov [2(^by
FtMUachuCal ! mmm [29^Ct frrNbi/ witm pim ri6^y [Id^bv j2mb\f |29^y i 4Bec [2^ec'

IbmbstlSria"' ^ laiBbf 129^01 ; 5^by : 8^0^ ri2^bv i2(^Nbv !27^Noy lllj^c [2^ec

Pll^ i i " ZlsSefei LipBct !l2pDbt flips [20i^cf 25^01 f28^t f 2-Wlil i 7-Nbv I27^by

Wa 'I- T-irst frost prpbabditiesifor sdeded locatioiw^m!:0bcluse^i^^^



p ihave cur
,pumj»^i|i^, and

|||na^|dan^tte
p^sc(]30i!^! and
^drsta^edi I siee

noins^ dat^
% injldewt ^ants
liave adagUa^ nagtiilion unK) aio
^wateiedi What^Si
vwtkniy^anM

0 and nuM ^WUy)
have been infacted with
a virus. Merg are

^lev^al (hjieinnt ^rus
es that mfectJfuSj iinu
They inplude: ouguthfigE m^aic
virus (CVM), squaisli leaf Ourl
virus (SLCV5, sguash niosaic
virus (SQMV)l vvatermi^ipn iniosaio
virus (WMV), and zueUhim' yehiaw
naasaio- nEaeh-of
fhesg palhppnsi usa^y have
seyefj^i stra^. §6|n|^(^ an
Reeled' plant may havemore
one virus causing the Symphums.
Therefar^ it mals^i an exact
diagnosis dMrt with out
labomtory work,

Flan^ will tecniotded leaves^
that ispatches of green andyellow,
often in varying hugs mixed in the
leaf. Whole plants and leayes are
usually smdler than nom^ and
many times deformed' and fiag^
mented. CuOUmberj inelOn^ and
squash fruit are also smalh stunted
and colored unusually. The fruits
at times wi|l have warts and be

Viruses Can not su^vo outside
of living organisms. They may be
contained in the whenpianted,
which occurs with $QMV. Insects

serve as vectors (transmittance
ag^), for many viruses. Siiddng,
insects like apluds and white flies
and chewing insects such as
cucumber beetles and;^asshoppers
transmit virus pMeles from
infectediplants toh^thyones.
Control: Some virus resistant

varietiies are available; their use is
advisable; Control of host plants
like weeds: seive as stores of
viruses: as well as infected: crop
plants. Bestroy these planfe. ^as
soon as symptomsappear. Control
insects wfech transmit' viruses from
one plant to another. I know of no
chemical or natural cures for
viruses m plants. The plant many
times will live in a weakened state
much like what hm)pens to.humans
when we get a viialiflu'or cold.

What can I do about
cicadas? They are so
lOud^me years?

periodic cicadas are
[diistFibuted widely
jthroughout the United
IUPbS. The amnial
bicadasi are present m

summer, but the periodic species
have long life ^clest A .mature
annual species is over two inches
long, with a browmblack body,
ornamented with clear wings that
have green: veins; Eyes are red' to
brown and quite large. There are
six species of periodic cicadas in
the United: StateS; Three with a
17-year life cycle and three with* a
13-year life cycle. When all life
cycle coincide the male mating
sounds'can be deaf^iing. Diamage
is caused by egg layfeg or
ovippstiting ffmi^es in twigs mid
branches of tregs and shnibs;
Branches having a diameter

larger than a p^cil are
preferredl A setiiesuPf wounds are
made in which W Imdi
Weakened branches can br^ ofr
Or becomepeimanently scarred and
abnormal. Over 500 leggs can ibe
deposit^ by oneifemale. Npiphal
dcadaS' hatch:and then drop to the
grouiid, burrow in ito the sofe and
feed on root sap. Bd>cUidiiig. on:(the
.species ifliey vuU remain! in soft Ibr
17 or 1'3 yearn- At the end of this
time they emerge from the ground
through soil' tubes: they Construct
that are nearlya half an: inch: wide
and a quarter inch high above fee
ground. @ieat numbers emerge at
fee same, time, starting at dusk.
Theycrawl up tree frunks Or Ofeer
objects; eiqiandi their wii^j and
:begu£ feeir short adult life. The
femiliar!Song or call is made only
by fee males and is product: by a
pair of dnun like organs on fee
basal segment of fee abdomen.
These 'love calls" Can become very
loud, ttt^ occurs and feiu egg
layingi begii^; completing fee life

Contrql: Winter pnming and
destruction of damaged hmbs or
twigs that Contain i^gs may
decrease the population. Vfeere
feasible; valuable' plants may be
protected by coyering; them with
shade clofe> choBsecl^, or hard
ware cloth. Natural enemi^ in
clude bifds^ ftmgal diseases; and
:1he cicada' ikiller wasp$ which; ifes
some adidts; #ther predatoiy
insects and' nufes may attack fee
eggs.
Reference: Insect Pests of Fctnni
Garden and Orchgrd. 1987. Davidson

and Lypns. John Wiley and Sons.
New York: Pp. 373-376.

RoberJE Call
^tensionAgertt, fforticultvKe

Issued infurtherance ofCoqierative Extoision work, acts ctflylay 8and June 30,1914, incoopoationwith dieUnited States Dqwitrnerrt ofApriculture. James A. Chrirtensoi
Director, C!oopmftve Extetisioti, 'C^UegeofA^(»Iture; theiiOhiy^fy ofArbs^tand:Arizo^ GcptUMvPOopsra^g; Tbe, College ofAgriculture is ah
equal opportunity employer auttOTized toprovide rese^di, educatidha) infiMrmaUon and other s^o» only to individiiais and ihstitutirms Uiat fiinction without n^gard tosen;
race, religion, color, natic^ origin, age, VietnanirEra Veteran's status, ordisability.
The information given herein issupplied withtheunderstanding that nodiscrimih^on isintended and no endms^aithy Coopmlive Extension isinqilied.
Any products, services, ororganizations that are menticmed, shown, orindirectly inqilied inthis publication do not imply endorsementhythe University ofArizona.



IMcnial Lands
(NPLE>), 14 wa^ a Big
success-—es^i^y the Mster
GardeneFs, Ime "dleiF ci!@la def
educa^ng the puhHCi seyen
dedicated Master Gai^eis and
Associates taiight hands-^
ing techniques W appipxunaieiy

volunteers. Sii&o Idli^er
Trail wiasi the *%ainiiig;;site''
and if pFactiGe vvas neilc^ the
volunteers (and MG'̂ s!)' had the
Opportunity to practh:e wrdt MO
plants to plant! .teied vddt the
new planting standards, W-
verde. Angel iRuiherfOF4 lanet
Jones, Heleiie Wig^ Loiraine
Grpberg, pa\ud Hogged and
William McGraney brav^ the hot
sun, hard soiL and gnsl^- wir^;
The cily of Sierra Vista had die
holes;pre-dug (whichwas a HUGE
help)j but it took some time to fill
the hol^

y enlarge the diameters toM
holes just ri^t. I^e chaU^e was
to give the plants) the b^stgrowiiif
environm^ possiMe as.ifhe Is
tiying duSt lan^capo Wvlhout
instaUingan io^aio^
will bo handwateru^ to ig^ the
plantsestablilihed).

Jhe Masmr Gard^ers/AssO^
taught die vohmteera how to
determine if the hol^ was
depths how (mpgpie ^^
placing in the hole^ howto replace
the soil around die iOOMb
watting in' Gtyde l^sseU
for those 30 waterjugs!), mulching
withchip grave]and berm buUding,
Angel h^d did honor of counting
City Counoilinam CeOdeCarlilei: as
part of her group. He has, by the
way, a prize Queen of the Night
Cactus (Peniocereus gre0i) he's
offering a pioee of to the Plant
Sciences Center forpropagation.

Sal commentedi that he felt like a

mountain goat as he got saddled

with die two sites that were
practically vertical''but he was still
going strong at 3 pm! Janetbecame
a bit appr^ensive when she and
her hi^ school volunteers were
separated for the ^moon
planting, but her apprehension was
lifted when the kids said; "Jahet-
you taught us so weU in planting
ourwestsectimi, wecouldplanton
our own on the east sidCi" One of
the best comments came from Pat
Bell, Sierra Vista's Environmental
Services Director. He related that
at least a dozen volunteers told him
that the KMcr Gardeners were
very pati^ and the volunteers had
learned a lot from them. So, many
thanks to all that helped' make our
part of Nation^ Pubhc Lands Day
a success—^all Ihose sore muscles
were worth it!

Caiio Daify
Master Gardener

Pedro
House

Project
Bright and early on

Satturday September
J9th, approxinraitely
twenty folks to
mclude volunteers
from the community,

BLM fplks^ The FriendsOfthe San
Pedro l^ver, and Master
Gardeners/Associi^s gathered to
install ah Urban Wildhfe Habitat
pemonsftutiQn) Garden at the San
Pedro Mouse« part offtie San Pedro
Riparian National^ eonservUtion
Area, located offof Hwy 90.

The moirahg 'Simted df with a
short dehio onhow to plant a five-
gallon desert willow {Chilopsis
linearis). After eyeiyonereceiveda

packet consisting of the 'U Of A
Plaritihg g^dardl'l^ideljneSj a list
of L^i^WatCT 'Ws
PkW Qochise
gui(& on ^erisicape Princiides,
courtesy of the WaterWise
Program, and a list of places in
Cochin Coimty to buy native
plants .mid books, webroim offinto
parihers andprooeeded to getbusy!

Plants used were chosen for their
wildlifr attributes such as
providing seeds and fruits forbirds
and mammals^ nectar and larval
foodtiliahts for butterflies, nectar
for ihumtningbiidsv and general
wildhfo browse and shelter. The
plants miso needed'to becoldhar^
hrat; mid drought tolerant.

Weeks earlier the area was
cleared Of weeds and the week
before planting, muloh was de
livered and spr^ out, The areas
near the house were mulched with
decomposed gravel 3 to 4 inch^
thick. Further away firaU) the,house
a tluck flayer of comp^ Hlbh
fi-om the City Compd^ Facility
y/as placed. Uisusdly an arra is
plant^ frrst, irrigation is iinstalled
and then' mUlch' is put dowm last.
With over 20;OOO square feet of
area to be planted and inulbhed it
was easier to break down die tasks
into mai^ealde sections. Itwashrt
too difficult to rake back the
mulch, dig and plant, bemtii water,
thenremulch.

Because the area wU be
hand-watered Until; establishmefi^
twoi water bcnns! were made for
mteh plant, vritii the Exception of
the cacti and racOuliMits which
werewatered in and then mul(^ed>
1% first berm was just outside of
foe >foOtb& TMS 10 C0n=
cmdl^ foo M msqimdifoe.to^!
so titey would not dry Out. I^e
secoudberm was consteucted^ about
6 to. 12 mches arom^d and out from

(Continue^onSjackMge)'
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CwlUie <^01111^
450 & Hashell! Ayenue
^U^AZSSi^^O

AddfMftGoiTM^opRteo^nestefl

the hpnn. Tl^ \vas to apply the
yvater at the inteii&i% b^een &e
rootball Imd naiJive soil. Genei^y
roots y^ not p^etrate soil so
watenng this second bcmi will
hopefiiliy enti<%die to^

Foltpwmg ^e IJ of A Planting
StandardGuidelines one-gallon con
tainer holes were dug oiit 2.5 &et
wide and five-gallon containerboles
were 4.5 wide. The d^itfa ofthe
hole was determined by carefiillyre-
mpvii^ the plant fiom the container
to check die depth of die rootball.
Some plants were so roOtbound' that
the bottom inch or so had to be cut
oS. Other plant rootballs had not
quite filled Out the pot and the soil
would ^ away and' reveal the due
story of the rOotball sj^tem; And
then there were some pl^ footballs
that were just rij^f! Backfill used
was the same native soil that was
dug out without any added
amendments.

It was very satisfying to see how
soon the wildlife came to visit the

new gard^. The bam swallows
would perch on the tree branches
and the hummingbirds immediately
claimed the ocodllos as lookout
towers around the feeders. The ve^
noisy GilaWoodpeckers came to in'!
spect and the bUtterfiies started
flbating around wfa^ the watering
began soth^ could puddle—in feet,
a Quern butterfly just could not
waitto Sip nectar fium the pineleaf
milkweed while Master Gardner
Gwin Garcia and her son were try
ing to plant it! Wrtbin the ne^
weeks benches will be installed, in
terpretive plant signs will be in
place, and a plant list will be avail
able to visitors.

As the MG chaijperson on this
project I would like to send' a very
BIG thanks lo eveiyone who partici-
pate4 especially to the Master
Gardeners/AssQCiates,. I received

•e • ••'t .

BULKMM ^
POSTAGE & FEISPAD)

id^
PERMTT N(k G268

fevorabfe comments fium. Ffeiodiy
Morgan^ Outdoor Recreation Plan
ner, BLNL and lack ^^etstpne,
BLM^ who were in^r^Sed by fee
professionalism^ patience, and hard
work you display^. Thanks fer rep
resenting fee CGMGA so weU! Spe
cial thanks also to The Priaids of
the San Pedro River fer providing
lunch, to fee BLM staff and BlM*s
Borothy Morgani wife whom IM
the grc^ pleasure of worldng whh
on this project, and'to Mary Jo Oox
for ord^ing and arranging deliveiy
of fee planfe. Anct fin^y fee wild
life s^d$ their feanks and grati-
tude'^-come visit feemi soon!

CheriiMbltqn
MasterGardener


